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. JHar J4
LOCAL LINES.

Cutter's W hisky al the O. K.

Tbe wetbr continue cold and
howery.

u 1 .nft0f t WhrOv'a
The Palace Saloon has siosed bus

ied! for the present

ilra. Sherman, wife of Mr. Torn

Sbtrman, f this city, arrived yes
terday.

Benson has succeeded in getting a

ereacher and has a Bun- -

ay tchooi. .

Call for Boca beer at the Boca

Beer Depot.

The Beoson Herald thinks Arizona
ill have a mining boim du.iDU the

coming year.

Ice cold Milk Punch, the finest

drink of the season, ut the Eciipee
Saloon.

The Gunsight mine is soon to be
worked uuder a new organization
and the outlook is encouraging.

Go to Geo. D Clarke's for fine Fil-ligr- ee

jewelry third door en6t of
the pott-offic- e.

Tbe Bhadrick-Phelp- s murder case
is progressing ta-ot- iy in the District
Court, aed ia attracting considerable
attention.

Vk' alt ham and Elgin'gnld and sil-

ver watches ami elegant gold and
silver chains at Geo. D. Clarke's
jewelry establishment.

Preseott and the Biack Hills are
beceming lively and money is mucli
more pbntilul than dariDg the past

, winter.

A. E. Fay, of the C hampion, ses

Bauitiel Puidy, of Yuma, for
delegite to the Democratic N;lioual
Convention al Chicago.

Lost A. bunch of six or seren
trunk and door keys on a riutr.
Finder wilt please Uave them with
tbe Herald.

SI Mercvrio, a Spanish paper, to
lie printed on the ma'.irial of the
la;e Pinal Drill, will make its ap-

pearance in Phoenix on Thursday,
May 8th.

The quadrennial sea: ion of the
grneral conference of the Melltocisl
Episcopal Church meets in Phila
delphia y. This confeieore
represents a constiiuecc of 1 ,800, --

000 communicants. Its deliberations
will probably continue duiing the
whole of this month.

Mickey Free, chief interpreter at
Ban Carlos, passed through Vilcux
yesterday, en route to Guadalupe
canyon, where twety-tw- o C'hiiica-bn- a

Apaches are said to he awaiting
an escort back to the reservation
They consist of sixteen women and
children and six bucks. They re-

port that Charlie McComas ditd of
cold in the Sierra lladre mountains
lust winter. Star.

Dep. U. 8. Maishals Ducavans
and Mills have arrested and taKeu
to Phoenix Archie Mcintosh anil J.
A. Yaeger. The former has been
iu charge of guvci nment scouts tnd
it accused of appropriating to his
own use certain rations issued to the
I idian, while the latter is charged
with having purcha-e- d government
fcupplics which be knew had Vieeu

stol en. Star.

Everlaatlna; to4 Wishes.
Mr. Alfred Burnett, America's

Favorite Comique, writes to express
his "everlasting good wishes," and
ayt that he suffered the tortures of

the damned with neuralgic pains in
the Head, which were completely
cured by the use of St. Jacob's Oil,
the great pain-relieve- r. It was in
such demand among his friends, he
&iyt: "1 had to hide my last bot-

tle,"
of

Elite Ciallery.

The latest attraction at Calton's
News Depot are the fine views of
private residences and business
bouses of Phoenix, made by C. B
Koe, the artist Catton & Nok.

CotiKreamloBal .Vcwi.

The Chinese immigration act will
lie considered May 3rd.

A commission will inquire into
the progress of negroes since 16G5. in

In the Senate, April J6:h,'a bill in
was introduoeel to revive the grade
tf General of the Army.

A bill was passed to reduce and
divide tbe Sioux Indian reservation.

Committee on Coinage
mend that no treasury notes loss
than $5 be issued, but tbtit silver
certificates for $1 and $3 be is-

sued.

The House passed a bill for the
18th to biidge the Missouri river at
Bibley, Mo.

A bill for the relief of Myra Clark
Gaines, wha claims a large part of
New Orleans, was considered but
not disposed of.

The House committe appointed a
to prepare a bill to

repeal the and Timber
Culture laws, to prevent fraudulent
ntries.

Ingalls, of Kansas, introduced a
bill to prohibit collection of revenue
or deriving any special tax from the
sale of liquors in prohibition States.

The agreement with the Sioux In-

dians allowing the Chicago, Mil-

waukee
be

& St. Paul railroad right of of
wsy through reservation was rat-
ified.

Ths House committee reported
favorably a bill making jt unlawful
to enclose more than 640 acres of
land in any State or Territory, un-

less tbe panics have titles to it.

Mr J. Hir.cb. C 11' ge Point Brew
ery. Lu I., JN. I.. writes llial lie em
ploys a large number of Lonws and
hands, and having tried St Jacobs
Oil, the gieat paini ure, for rheuma
tism, ncties, and pins of his men
and for galls, splints, thrush, wind
galls and other affections of his
horses, finds it superior to all reme
dies, and would not he without it

Ktiaeellaaeowa.

Kansas has intructea for Blain e

There appears to be great suffer
ing among the inhabitants on the
lowtr Mississippi river on account
of the floods.

A monastery of Dominican nuns,
the only one of the kind in the
United States, has been opened al
Newark, N. J.

It is expected that the Washing
ton monument will be comp'eted by
Sot. 1st, 1684.

The last gold bank In exibtacce on
the Pacific Coast has removed from
ban Francisco to Petaluma and re
organized on a currency basis.

The Brooklyn bridge will proba
bly yet Icci.me a paying investment.
The terminal facilities will be im-- .

proved .

Island reservations for Indians ia
receiving approbation hercver jien- -

liotud, perhaps, among
t.fScesbokiers.

The 'Wendell Phillips memorial
services, in JBostou, attracted a more
notable audience than ever assem
bled in that city. ihe attendance
was immense.

Iu an Inter-Stat- e Cavalry tourna
ment seven cavalry companies com
peted at Charleston, S. C , the fi st
honors being carried off by the
Georgia Huzzars.

Jay Gould denies that he has
been assisting the bears iu the mar- -
ket, and says he has not seld a share
of Missouri Pacific or Western Un-
ion stock tince he became a director.

The anniversary of the signing of
the Declaration of Independence
was cilebrated by 10.000 colon d
foiks in Washington City, April 1(5.

The military display was exceeding-
ly creditable.

TLree thousand four hundred and
sixty immigrants arrived at Castle
Gaiden, U. Y., recently. Among
the steerage paseengers were 318
Mormons, half English and Welsh
and the other half Scai dinavian.
They weie accompanied by seven
teen Mormon missionaries.

E. A. Burke, director-gener- al

states that, though the main build- - I

iug of the "World's Exposition in I

l(w Orleans is the largest ever
erected in the country.it will be
niceeeury to construct another im-- j

mense l.uilding 1,000x400 feet for
Govei nment, blase and agricultural
exhibits.

i

The B. & O. Telegraph company
has secuicd a wire along the Texas
and St. Louis road and are prepar- -
i'.g: to meet the Santa Fein Texas

i

witbin sixty days. The Western
Union wiil meet the rate of twenty- -
five cents for ten words in Texas, re-

cently inaugurated by the Sau:a Fe
The steamship Farrady has clear

ed from London to Novia Btotia
with 1,100 miles of the Bennett- -
Si ckey table.

The new Russian loan of 15,000,- -
0C0 for railroad construction, is
looked on as a movement to

the internal affairs of the Em-

pire.

The activity of the Irish anarch-
ists in France continues unabated.
Fenian p. gents in Piiris have re
ceived $3,000 from America, recent
ly. A tmill package of dynamite
has receetlv been forwarded from
France to England.

To the Ctiaeaa or the Territory.
Phoenix, A. T April 29, 1884.

Dear Sir: In accordance with a
resolution, passed at a meeting or
the citizens of Phoenix, on the 23nd

April, we extend to you an
earnest invitation to be present at a
meeting to be held in this city on
Bntarday, May 10;h, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of effecting the
necepsary arrangements for the ors
ganization of a Territorial Fair I

Association.
You will readily appreciate the to

benefits that will accrue to oar soc- -
tion through the institu ion of an
association, having for it. object the
holding of annual firs. Not only
will it afford a brief season of re
creation and amusement to us all,
but will be conducive to our welfare

healthful competith n a
the cultivation of our. fields, or

chaids and vineyards; in the pro
duction of live stock, the work of be
our arti.-ans- , etc. The centrality of of
Phoenix, the many admitted ad-

vantages which she presents in re-s- pi

ct to agriculture, horticulture and
viticulture, and equi-dislan- ce to the
heavy micerr.l producing sections of
ti;e Territory, make it apparent that
the proposed enterprise can be suc-
cessfully intiugurn'cd at once be
fore other communities may take
steps in the mtne direction.

These annual exhibits will no
doubt attract exhibitors and visitors
from al! parts of the Territory, as
well PS persons from abroad, on
missions of pleasure and business. as
Displays which will do credit can- -

not but prove of more benefit in set-

ting forward our present resources of
and the future possibilities of the
valley than any other method that
could be adopted. In doing this
every industrial interest is enhanced
and our lands made to command a
consideration proportionate to their
intrinsic worth.

Trusting that you will not fail to to
present and contribute the value
your counsel and the weight of

your influence to the worthy work
propostd, we are

Respectfully Yours,
Frank Cox,

P. K. HlCKKY,

Israel. MilIku, thj
Committee.

All over Arizona Territory the
ruins of strange houses are to he
found. Jn snme places they are al-

most inaccessible en account of the
perpendicular walls along the side
of which they are constructed . The
following, fr m the InlerOcea i,

gives a fair men ot all mat are
found in the great Southwest:
"There are soma remarkable ruins
about four miles southeast of Mag- -
dalena, Mexico, in the State of Son

ia, which have of late attracted a
I good deal of notice. There is among

these one pyramid, wlih a basis of
4,320 fet t square, and an elevation
of 750 feot. It has a winding road-- ,

war, leading by aa eay grade from
bottom to top, wide enough for
carriages, thu is several miles loDg
In the firfis of this mountain, as one
scend, he passes hundreds of

chambers cut in the solid rock, with
wall.-- , floor, and celling hewn to an
even precision truly temarRaDlc.
These chambers vary in fcize from
five to ten, sixiecu, and even eigh-
teen feet square. There are no win
dows, and but one entrance, nhich
is always from the top. The height
of the ceiling, usually, is eight feet.
The wal.'s are covered in places with
hieroglyphics and figuies of men
and animals. In tome places f t et
and hands arc found cut in the
rock. W ho constructed these dwell-
ings in not now certainly kuown.
Some claim that they were the ana
cieiit Aztecs or Toltecs, It is not
improvable that they sre the re
mains of ancient Zuni tribes,"

1'hc Apaches.
The Los Angeles Herald has the

following the following to eay upon
a question which we claim is the
firfct duty of the people of Ihe United
States to solve: The people have
taken the ruling of this country into
their own hands and the blood of
every victim of these Apaches i
upon the iieads of the citizens of
this United States as lc.ug as they
leave undone what they will not
a. low o hers to di the suppression
of Iediau outi aces. Such is the
moial consideration. The commer
cial, financial or mercenary conoid
orations of any kind are equally
pressing iu kind. The Herald says

'ihe pun to remove the Apaches
to the is. amis of i?anla Roa and
Santa Ciuz, opposite Santa Barbara,
seems to meet with great favor from
the press in every direction. Thi
removal would bo of great benefit
to the people of Los Ai geles These

Apaches now occupy the finest
portion of Aiizona. Oa their reser
vation are vast beds of the finest
coal that i needed in our city for
the use of our ierges, furnaces and
factories. Some of the land which
hey occupy i most excellent ftr
raising grain, and produces some of
the flues! specimens of wheat and
barley in the world. If they were
removed to tbe islands, the land
which they now occuov would be- - -

Pen to farmers and miners, and
Jlel(1 "P a targe amount of revenue
to lue peop.e. In audition to the
coal mines on the reservation there
are wines of gold, silver and copper.

hica. would be worked if the Malp--
ers were out of the way. On the
score f humanity and business
prosperity these savages should b
placed wtiere they can do uo harm.
It will be no himUhip to" the Indians
to place tiiem oa the island, while
the crreat advantage it would b to
the people of the country, insuring
freedom from hut. hem ae.d coin
ing of the pioneers alio travel in
Arizona, is beyond calculation in
dollars and cents. Santx Barbara
Indeependent.

TELEGRAPHIC
A TRAIN OF CAK-- IN A KrVEB.

San Fkancisco, April 28 A spe
cial from Madrid says: By the
breaking of a railroad bridge near
Cyneladreal, a train of passenger
cars was rreeipitated into the river.
One of the supports of the bridge
was found to be cut, showing that
the disaster was the result of ma--

lieiotis work.
The los of life by the railroad

disaster at Cycdadreal proves to
have heen much greater than was
first reported. Thirty-eiir- ht ccrp?e-s- o

far have been recovered from the
wreck on the river. Fifty soldiers
aje missirg. It is believed that the
weakenimr of the bridee. which led

its collapse, was the work of re- -

pubMcans.
. DEcTRTJCTITE m,.

Datton. AriTil of, A d
Lrf.lon(. w--t o r o,,.Wn
part of Montgomery and Green
counties. At Alexandria, six miles
south of here, one lady was killed;

number of buildings were destroy-
ed. Jnnjestown, a village of six
hundied inhabitants, is reporteil to

entirely destroyed, and a number
people are known to be killed

and about twenty injured.

Territorial Twiii.

Ift'aer.
Deputy U. S. Internal Revenue

Collector Butler returned la-- t even-
ing from an official visit to Phoenix.
He reports the valley of the Rio
Salinas as never looking so beautiful
and prosperous.

Thus far the names of candidates
preposed to Chairman Rowe, of the
Democratic Territorial Conmmittee

delegates to the Democratic Na-

tional Convention at Chicago, are
Samuel Purdy.of Yuma; Pete Bolun,

Graham ; W. K. Meade, of Co-

chise; and . A. C Baker; of Marico-
pa; Baker will probably be selected.

Enterprise.
The Pinal county members of the

Territorial Democratic Commit' ee
will vote for Hon. G. H. Otiry for
delegate to the national convention

be held in Chicago. He will re-

turn home by the way of Chicago at
the lime of the convention and It
willbe convenient for him to repre-
sent the Democracy of Arizona in
that August gathering. He has ex
pressed a willingness to accept the
po.-iiio- and should be elected. For l

second choice our committee-m- n Id
have no choice.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Feailicr fans with flower centers

and jeweled handles are very fasb
ionaMo.

A man can now ride from New
York to Liverpool in the stearage of
a steamer tor eighteen dollars.

lioyrr, the accomplice of Gibson,
has been taken from the pemteu-- .

tiary to Tucson to testify iu the trial
of Gibson.

Mr. Wm. Wilkerson, who is heie
on a visit from Prescott, will con
tinue his visit for gome days, as he
wishes to see more of our beautiful
valley.

Court convened this morning ac-- c

rding to adj .urnmeni, for the trial
of Sh:.diiik. At noon a jury had
beeu successfully ewpaunekd.

The brick walls of Tom Smith's
building, on the old Court House
site, have begun to rise and piomibe
tofoim themselves into a fine and
commodious buildicg at an early
d ay.

A handbook on tree planting de-- v.

ttd especially to the raising of
forest trees, is published by D. Ap
plelon & Cj3., New York. Tbe Look
is a very useful guide in the master,
aud would be especially suggestive
in this section of country,

A row occurred among the "trnpes"
last night in the vicinity of the
Gregory Houe, in which it is said a
successful retn at was made from the
presence of the feminine enemy,
though not without threats of kill-

ing and lots of noise.

Chemists have found that fifty
per cent, of the baking powders ed

are adulterated, alum form
ing a prominent part of some of
them, which makes such powders
unfit for u-- e. Articles like Dr
Price's Cream Baking Powder are
the safest to use, as they never en-

danger the public health.
Col. C. E. Dailey and 'lady who

have been with ua some days, left
for their home today. The C'lonel
is very favorably impressed with
Phoen.x and the Salt Kiver valley
and, should circumstances favor,
may become a citizen among u,
and ceilainly they would be wel-

come. We need a whole valley fuil
of fcch pec pie.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Frank Cox, our talented young ac- -
torney, i b' riusly ill since ye'er- - "

day, and we earnestly Iiodc his re-

covery may be speedy. His illness
at this time is to be regretted, as lie j

is one of the attorney's in the mur-- j

der trial which began today. Doubt- - j

less his hard work on the case has j

had much to do with his iudisposi- -
lion. I

We hfld the pleasure, s day or two I

since,, of visiting the convenient and
i

neat w ine cellar of 3Ir. Jlontano, at ;

the Family Liquor Store. The eel- - i

lar is now stored with an extensive ;

stock of pure wines, and is so con- - !

ma, Los Angeles, and San Francisco,
fonnec'i-i- at Lathrop with the At- -
lantlC jLXiir.rSs liain for StoeUtnn.
SarM,,,, nl n,i ttoi...

structed that a fine ventilation is ; Grande (stages for Florence and
maintain, d aud everything can be Ulohe) Tucson, Benson, (for Tomb-ke- pt

in the best condition. Those stone) Willcox, San Simon, ai;d
who use wines should select the i P""1,'' Pu8, nctlDS for all

north, east, southeast, an Mex- -

purest article t.nd this Mr. Montano
propo es to keep at all times.

A! Shoemaker's barber shop may
be found the mo-- t complete and fin
est bathini; arrangement in ths Ter-riio- ry.

Hot i nd cold water is sup
plied from two large elevated tanks
outside the building, nnd the buth
room i'self ts supplied with a roomy
bath tub, shower-bathin- g apparatus
and all tuo conveniences
found in the best class of bathintr
establishments. We are fortunate in
having men of enterprise, bucIi a

Mr. Shoemaker, among us to supply
us such conveniences.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the pi.stofrice at Phoenix, Arizona
April 28, 1884:
Burke, Jerry M2 Bulger, John
Binkley, Gi'Orge Brown, A M

Brink, John T Clark, Philip,
Chester, M T Cooke, F W
Clark, Geo VV Colmao, Miss EJ
Gordell, H H Dodsin, John
Davis, James Derapsey, W B
JSIwood, Chas Foster Divid
outches, Chas Handy, M H
Howeli, Henry G Hill, Frank R
Landon, K E La.M.irr, c T
Lane, J M Mullen, II
Manfield.Harry Patterson, Geo
Price, Wm Packard, Annie
Powurs, M J Quinn, Mike
Keed Thomas Ruce, G M

Rector, R O R..ddtn, Phoebe
liobberson, o W Raymond, barah
Savage, chas T Stanley. S W

wicord, D M Turner, Harold
Walters, c T

CARTAS ESPAXULAS.

Guadalupe campillo, Jo-- e M de Ma
ra, Muria oomez. Hambono Yaurs,
Fnincisca Morago, Rosa Mendosa,
Yaues Palapoz, Julian Ballares,
Gregono A de Oitiz, Oarmelita de
oallego, Lan"e-i- a Fmandes, Branl o
Bronmdes, Mar h Noriega.

Call for "Advertised Letters."
Geo. E. Mowhy,

Postmister.

UMfciirA:',tUtiimiimiii THE 6REAT GERMAN

U W,

FOR PAIN.
KeIiTM and euro

R.HEU3IATIS3I
! ' kCfjm Neuralgia,
" ' ' iiltii liirr rr1 r n - i

trfcEfo aagBWBint backaciib,
IEW1CHE, TCOlTIiCHl,

SOF.E THROAT,
QCINST, BWKLLI.1SS,

SPBAI.19,
Soreness, Cuts, Bniset;

FROSTBITES,
I BCKSS SCALDS.

rutj w'e!;t;.' And H ether o4tly mebw
and ilu.

nrrr chis a vyrnxi!:ik:'iiiiliW4;!

Ths Charles A. Togvler do.

(Bqhmmm w A.TotUr C.)
StUUtMr. V. B. A.

Barley for Sale.
poau'Jf, at $1 IU per hundr.d, Bturcd

town. Apply to
Mbs. F. E. McBbids,

rtxxnlx Uetel.

n

TORPfD BOWELS,
DISOftOSKED LIVER,

ana kzas-aks- a.
From t nest sources arise tliree-fonrt-

ofUi9 diseases oft be uuniaii race, 'i'liese
symptoms imiieato their existence:
XiOaa of Appetite, Bowda eoutive.
Melt IFCeadache, fullneaa after on

to eiertion of body cr
mutd. Elraetationof fOU, Irrltttl,!-it- y

of temper, X.ow spirlta, A feeiSnj?
of havtnii gleIes,Ff' 1igattm IIert,iota
befor e:;o !is:Sly colored
Vrin,CO.5TiPAT30A .an-.- l demand
the use of a reused v mat nets directly on
the Liver. As o Liver uiedieineTCTT'S
FULS htiveno .'"'"J. Their action on
the Kidneys nnd Siiin. is also prompt;
rcrooviic all impurities through these
three KCavenra of t:e ytem,"
producing eppelite. sound digestion,
reuair stools, a elpar sfcin and a vijj-Oro-

bod v. 'i'BTTS 1'Jl.LS cause, no
nausea or rjnipinir nor interfere wila
dai.;v work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
fcoM ?ve: vwt';re!?c,9. OtifM4 HucnySt.Ny.

T8 HAIB DYE.
Gkat Haiii ou Whiskers changed in

stant.'y to a Gixjssr liLion by a sinejJe
application of tins DTE. Sold by Dnii-(fist-

or sent by express on receipt or$l.
Office, 14 Mar-u-v Street, New York.

SECRST SCCISTSES,

IriioHa; rhapler o. 1, IS. A. M
Stated convocations on Hie second

Monday of each month, M. vV.
H.AI.ES, 11. If.; b . A. bUAW, Secre
tary.

Arizona L.1ze o. 2, F. A A. H .

Stated meetinjrs on the Tuesdavs
on or preceil 'nv the fuil moon. S.
E. Patton, W..l.; VV. F. JIcNcltt,
Secretary.

I. O. O. F.
Phoenix Lodge No 2 meets in Odd

Fellows Hall every Saturday eTen- -
m:. Lincoln Fowli-.r-. jM. G.: J.

.hi. Wiiaiitox, Secretary.

a. o. v. r.
Phoenix Lodge No. 5 Regular

mecttnes evcrv Vednesdv eveni g,
in Masonic ilall. S. D.'Loust.M.
W. ;Josj.Camibell, Iteeorder.

K. of I.
Phoenix Lodire No. 2. maets on

first and the third Fridays of ouch
month, iu Masonic Hall. S. E. Pat-To- st,

C. C; H. VV. Htder, K. of H.
&, S.

I. t. i. T.
Garden "Valley No. 1 meets Mon-

day evening at Presbvlerian cluipel.
O. L Pearson, W. C."T.; G. Al.Fuw-ie- r,

W. S.

RAILROADS i 8TAGE3.

p. $ Pt of izens.

, .
mai nupj.

7-4- 0

I .TlV westward, via Yu- -

Sleeping car attached from Deminir,
- M., to Oakland, Oil.

R A- - M.- - DAILY Paseneer

, jco Th ough freight and emigrant
train 4 :4 a. in.

T. H. GOLDMAN,
Gen'l Phss. &, Ticket Act.

A . N. Towke, Oeu'l Sapt

Arizona Stage Ca.
JAS. STEWART, Supt- -

?ti?e leaves PIhv nix at 10 a. m
for Procott, via Seymour and Wiok-cnbiu-

on iiotnlavs, Wednesdnys,
and Frid ys. Returning staae ar-

rives at H p. m.. on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

IohV'. 6 i'lioeni dnily at 3
p. in. f r Prescott via Black. Canyon
and Gtllett. J'etuiniug singes ar-

rive daily at 9 a. m ., from Pres-
cott, via tame route.

Staae leaves Phoenix d lily at 10 :30
m. and it 4 p. in., for MricopH an I.
returning, arrives at 8 a. m. and 9:30
a. in .

ELEGANT

JEWELRY",

Fins
AT

Israel Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium.

Fnoirsix, Arizona.
EgP-A- U work worrnnfed. g"3

At V. T. Wools' riioeuix Xcws.
Depot, opposite the Voslotlicf,
Washington St.

Nsw Jewalry Store !

J. T. HOS(D,
Practical Watchmaker ind Jeweler.

Throe DoorK West of the B ok ExchBng
Oppooltc Iho

Watches, Clocks antlf Jewelry re
paired ot cleaned .in'bmort notice.
Ail work wsrnttd.

Geo. D. Clark,
WalchmakerJeweler

f
WASHINGTON STEEET
At r. Itossons ofc, near the postoiHca

pnwxix, j - AT
Repairing fln watches made a

8pei.iality.

Tie Arizona Canal Ccmpan

H reby annrunci'S that it will sell
water lor the ensuiiiy r in
qu;)nt:ti- - s as may be (lesind, in any
part ot the

SALT RIVER VALLEY

South of its Canal and east of the
Agua Fiia.

Applications lmuld be mude with
out oehiy as they will be

coct-idi-re- ihe com-
pany in tbe order in

which ttity sre
presented. '

The arplfcalion 5!US'rl be mads io
WHITING, staling the Nme

and Address of the api'lis
cant, a description cf

the lan;l on which
it is to be used.

The qua'ititj' of water desired must
bettated.

Rites will hereafter be fixed liv
the Coin. aey, ami Applicants will
not be bound to take water nntil
they are n.etifie l of the price, and
gree thereto. Add i ess all appli

cations to
CLAHK CHURCHILL,

President,
Phoenix, Arizona.

ILIS id f. N HPS MS
I 3 H

THE FSiJE
roflinff Stallion

Will mate the season
the

FASHION STABLES,

Phoanix, - - Ariz.
For a limited number of

Mares.
The best cf attention will

be given to mares left
in my charge, and

Every Precaution will be
taken to Prevent Ac-dent- s.

For terms and other in
formation inquire of

F. W. Streeper,

0101 VARIETIES

PKOFBIETOn J. F. EIC'IFRL
Stage .Hahaosb UVJS fETEKS

Finest Theater in the Territory,

Our List ( Papular Favsrftes:

ZAROMI,
John Mulligan,

Ida Thompson,
Cus Peters,

WiJIte Peters,
riettta Kendall,

H3ttle Kendall,
Ceo. Foster,
Prof. Piathan.

i i.Vsua.'ii'ii lii"sWi J i VV ieti A Vt tit!
Free admisinn i given tf th h'lupe-an- .i

a twci. ty- five cent d:ink etit'ilrs you
lo a comfortable aefiC, iJood order iuva
ritibiy rvj;..Tved

New Boxes with Private Entrances.

FOR SALE.
A VERY

Dasirabla : Piopetty.
60 At KES OF LA'D,

Well Improved and a om1 !':iid

Selllrtg Hay and Grain
To Teamsters. Reference: "W. A

Hancock or inquire at tiiis office.

"ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

I.T, VBH-ON- 8 tii'tebfcd to W. F.
a a Mt'Nuity, wiil i;e:ie cnll rt settle

in.li bi e.iucs n li "he iinder-ic- n' d,
it as to avoid co.tt. nit will he c.

d immediately ftuintt janics not
pliy'liS prompt.'v.

J.V. CB2SSHIW,
Asi jnee.

Msrch St. ISM . tf

For Sal
R FEW HIVES OF F.KS T CI ASS
'1 Italian Ilees. 1 no ii ire ot

Fkavk Cox

ANNOUHCEMEftT,
REQUEST OF FHIENOS. I hfebyBYaniioiiacc myself a cunrtidtite for

CITY MARSHAL,
Subject to the decision of th voters at the
tiit. lection to be held on Ttiesdnr, Mny
6ih. l8-- nledin; m.-nel- to fiirhfully per-
form, ii elected, ail the duties devolving
um.n thai othce, to the full extent cf iny ofa')ilitj. W.E.WILLIAMS. lit

at

RESTAURANT
o

3d door east cf PostoffSco

Sinarle meals .25 oents.
Board by the week $5.00
Board by tbe onth. . . .. 20.00

Bank ExcMnse.
bo

Ifaih I n M t roc rf ppolti the in

This new hotel is now open for
the Accommodation of the traveling
public.
Koouis Reserved by Telegraph. by

BILLTARD TABLE AND BAR. to
(Jounectcd wiui the House.

All the Finest Liquors & Cir;ar br

!ort

E. GANZ PsorRiETOK'

Mrs. K.J. C'Uf.xu. Stas. C. P. Fobu.

rrjsdamcg Gnrti Ford,

and
Dress Kakini

Corner Rocm Lemon Kcusa,

East YVasfcing'cn St.,
I hcsr.ix, A. T,

Millinery and Ladies'
Fancy Goods. Latest
Styles.

Dress Mating and Cut-ti-

at Kcasonafde Rates.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

STROUDS'
if frfcfcD

STABLE,
East Washington St., adjoining ib

'

Phoenix Hiel
STHOUB &SOK,rroiDS.

EPERYTHIXG XEW
l wish to inform nil ofTny friet?9

an.! Hie piiluic genermty, tlmt 1 ae
opened a first, class L vcry nn:I Ferd
Stable in Phoenix, and solicit
share of their patronage.

Anything in the Liverd
Stable Line can be founA"
here.

HORSES BOARDED

By the day, week or month, nd g--

en JarelnI Attention.

Ice Geeam
PARLORS.

Moateruma Street, Third door From
' Wahintf.n Sft.

PJioeni.r, Arizona

TCE CREAM atall Hours
X ot the day and evening.

Pnrtleji. ?lla,l rrivate IPniil-illei- "iuriiisjie.l on fhort notiiv.
2IK5..C. M.GOODflUE.

Notice of Abandnnmerrt,

"Whrrpae bt wife. Eicy-- a GaUeco ii
ver- -. h voinntflriiy and wiiliou jutcaue or p ovocati n loft m v bed and
b aid, I herebv notify all whom it may
concern not 10 harbor or tru-- t her to any

ware? or l eichandipe irt my name,
a I will not bt; renpona.ble for any dobts
tine miy c'Utraci.Biged at empe. Maricopa county, A
T., lUiB 7.h day ff April, a. D., 1HM.

H
O

Wagon, Miners, Grocers Portable
itutl Counter Scales.

For full (JutalouiiB and. Prices
aldiess,

D N. IIawlet, Gin'l A j't.
Ii7 & 119 .Market St ,S;in Fmneisco

A'l win mfTChiints, rlrinrgiats nd
grocers fell Uimiuaa Uitters. ''

Voxj WTI.I. nTir have a sour sto.n
itche if yon drink Damlnna Bitters.

The snlc of itn urtrole is ttie cri'pr- -

ion of its merits. Daminoa. Btlt-r-hav- e

liire suits
For a good nppttite dririK Darni- -

ana Bitiers. J. M. Mo'ano, ngrn.
Diminna Bittvrs rryulnte the

stout:tch anil is the )K.t tnuio.
.

A rosnivK enrv hr ilynpepsiii
i)n'iit rj Hitters.

b'or lieitlrn, strensrth and riiror,
drink nmiana Diilcrs. J. 11. Mod
tarro, Agent. .

Damtasa matres the old Tniirsynnrf

tic nvafc utrnrn; asa neallcy. J .

3Ioritiia, arent.

Proposals fur B?ef Cattle
and Fresh Ccef.

HBAPQTTARTKRfl Dl5PAHTlf!TWT OF AHTJtOKT 4
oaico uiuei viiiarierrna.Pter,

Whipple Barracks, Prescott, A T., )
April 14, 1884. J

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,
to tlie unal covditione, will

be received at zmn viuze ana ar t'leofUce
be ACiintf fommitstirf of ynbsierHTice
iSan Carlos, A. T.. until 12 rrl ck,

noon, uu Wedi.f ?tdJy, Mlzty 14, lS4.which lirne an-- t tnev will bo
opened iu ihe presence of bidiKra, for
furnishing and delWi-r- of nuch quarti-ti- o

of Beef Cattle, on the hoof, and Freeh
lie-f- , on the block, as may irom time to
time bo reqnirea oy the e

for issue tt troopa, Indian
hCoutf and prisoners at the tsan Carlos
Kcurvaiion, a. T., irom Jaly l, 1SS4, to
Jane m, 18-- 5

The probable qttfintit.T of beef catfl" nr
freh beef r q ii;ed wiii bi about 29,000
pounds, not, per month.

Deliveries f beei cattle will be required
eturv 10 days.

Separate oropo-al- s will be made for
beef cauie,

'1 he G vt ruinciit reserves the right to
rej.ic aryora'l prouos.ls.

I'roporals must b accoiniarii d by a
gnarm.tee signed by rr'ponsible per- -

soiu- in the sum of $i,UU0 eueh, and in
with tiie iorni

Bid It-- ' s will un fee rota ud thai contract a
made under th ndrerti-eme- nt aud pro-
posal made in therto, suall not

cou.-nut- d o involve tho Unite. i & tat en
any obiitrati-i- for payment in ejeces of

the approuiiuiiou gracted by Couurets
for thtt purjioHe

lilank proposals guarantees and affida-
vits, f'lid lull iiif.im ailon as to the man-
ner of bidding', conditions to be observed

biddtrM, nnd terms of eoimact and
payment, wiil b fuvnirht'd on npphcition

"(his rftlce, or to the Cojnuiif Snry at tl:
pott.

iiiivefnpcs containing' propr-SJjT- phou!d
m .rkvd "Piomaln lor Bet t.r i.iid ad

!eti to ttic underitriied to the
V. 8., at Kan ' k A. T

til ia. i aaoACaptafn and O. b., U.S. Army,

VWINTERS &
WHOLESALE AND

Wehavpi just received tbe Latest Improved ROLLER MILL,
and OrainTL.tA'ER Combinol, and we are now prenered tp
furnish a First-Clas- s Article of ROLLED Barley at tie Ldv
eat Market Trice

CUSTOM WORK doce ot Iei!Bc;iiab!e En.es. Barley B&- -
irered to all parts of ths Citv F ( F C'Rl.f. - '

CASH PAID FOR BARLEY; '
Offics and Warehouse atJ.V. T. i mith's MtLL, Phoenix, fr io-ig.- t'

Snii'l'W

n .. ar; III
OWNS THS

P

!

and

PA8KINS
DEALEES

P
BIGHT TO MANUFACT-

URE THE JUSTLY
CELEBRATED

ATE IT

BEST
most

ONr..

HOSDER BLOTTER

THEY ARE THE

CONVENIENT ar
rangement of office stationery
in existence.

t" i t?s ri tA r

Try Them Once and You Will
Uever be Without Them.

Tolo "rorlT of --11 Iro--a

a-- t Sana. DFraxi-clsc- o ricoa
s,xa.d. T'a.rra.ritcd. to

' Cri-r-e Ssutisfsvctioaa.-- '
k"v wiaxi fiIAEBOHir; iy.

bc-w- g Machine Needles, all kinds,
per dfEon 5fc

Sho'tlce lor Famllv Sinifr, each Jl.Od
Shuttios in- - Ota." iilachir es. e:ich 1 50

1 and eenl NtitmitM f
W here w e have nnaf('-'it- . we wi l retail

Machinep f:om oorTucfon nranch.
forr epond.'tice solicited from parties

wislnntrto purchase.
KeraCiairii-r- . it 1 do exnerlment to bay a

Genuine Sint'cr. Addrs
THIS I.KK JHVF' .

Tnceon. A. T.

E. IRVINE,
DEALER IK

Gensral fdsrehandiss

r FRESH GROCERIES,
Cann-- d Goods, Teas, Ground and

Roasted Coffees, Fresh and
Dried Fruit, Spices,

Cand7, Nuts.

Washington St., Phoenix.

Butter, Fggs and Faim Pioduce
OF ALT. KINDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

Barnes Patent Foot &. Steam
Power Scroll Saws

4 ,,w
AJ Mornsi.-r- , Ltlu--

ih Osbarn & Alexander,

f .S"".''' 628 sarkrt ft. Sen Frs'eo
--Syy- 'Toois Jl.inlwBre, and

Jlachinery. Cutnlofjue of at' onr
Goods sent frtc on application.

Court anipls IooniP,

Corner Court House Plaza
and Washington St.,

Phoenix, A. T.
Perfectly new and first cln in all

respects.
A sr ecialty mxde of

Fine Liquors.
The beft binnd of Cignrs con

stantly on baud. !), p iu and tet
the uiattiT

S C. DOLE, Proprleror.

Livery and

WASHIKQTOK STTfKKT, BeLOTT THE
POBTOFFICB,

fHCENIX. .ARIZONA

J03. L. B. ALEXANDER. Prop.

Jos. Dket, JIanager.

First-Cla- ss Teams and Rigs of
all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

t5r"Theverr Best Attention Give
Boarding nd Tr;ii.si nv Mock- -

MYnnT.i UEttlOVABlR.

ItET.UL IS

UttB fcfiMUBOBH

liiljlj
EXCLUSIVE

T

Election Notice.
Offlce of Citv Recorder, I

Phokkix, A. T , April HM f
The Armtlftl Kleclinu for cilT I'.cfrl

vri;i l.o held oaTitf! .v. nay . liStat which lirnf there ift to be el cted ill
fviilowina oln'"ri t. ,iajuir two
coancilm-n- , 'i'rp-8nre- aud Mar'thal .

The p'ace of voting at paid eie ii n will
be al No. 120 on Rtre-t- . in
stiiii city, one door eitt of Tom &heriuauf0
sat.mn.

Q:iHlflrd flectore rsid'ns in the city,
whoe r.amep appear on the Great Iieyia-te- r

of :h CVnnty for Ihe tear 1(4 Hid viio
e ie.jit 're4 to the 5 b day of May,

lM. will b" entitled to t.- - at sid elec-- li

ju by order of the Commit Coane.i.
V. K. KSAPI".

City HecorUer.

mpe Harness
The old thoi iglibred

saddler, D. W. Joces will
run a saddler 6liop for
short season at Tempe,
commencinns: in bout two
weeks from date. 1

.! -- 15
2s rn B wres o

4 o ;s i5. a

- mil
. I fi--s

r x m

The bent ertdenca to tbtirorld of the
rnrlty and esccUenoo of Blackweli'a Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacao 1 found in the
fact that the fame of this tobacco rncreaxea
from year to rear. This con!d not be the
case if It were merely " np to aell,-o- r

had any dubloua or danrerona tnre-dient- a

in It Among mllhona of naara of
all natloiiMttlos, aurely aome one won;d
tin A out if it were Impure, Injurloaa or
unpalatable. For 18 year thin tobacco haa
been acknowledged to be the ' '
trnrld. and overr Tear tha Dull Durham
brand Krowa more popular, the deruar d for

It wider. ana Mnoer
moreenthueiastlcoverUe I

dellclmm nutural flavor.
Auk your dealer for It 1Get the iremuce trader mark of the BnlL

il
Tt pre ift no mtsrhW one when 4

I BiA-- weirs Bull Durham - I


